
 

2019 TYFSA Triple Play Tournament Rules 
1.  Home Team : Coin Toss 
2.  Time Limit : 8U & 10U : 5 innings or 60 Minutes  (Max 5 runs per inning, none on passed balls) 
3. Run Rules: 15 after 3 innings, 12 after 4 innings and 8 after 5 innings. 
4. International Rule :  Tied after 5 innings (8U, 10 U & 12U), 7 innings (14U & 16U) or time limit. (last batter up 

on 2B) 
5. Player Limits : May bat the entire roster and change defensive players at will. Minimum = 8 players (may 

start and finish with 8 and no penalty) 
6. Courtesy Runner :  For Pitcher and Catcher only (bench player runs). If batting the entire roster the last 

batter due up runs. 
7. 8  U Rules : No stealing allowed.  Dropped 3rd strike batter is out (runners don’t advance). No infield Fly Rule. 

10 players on defense (4 outfielders). All batters start with 1-1 count (if they reach ball 4 then Coach Pitch. 
Coach pitch - 3 hittable pitches to put ball fair or they are out.(see additional pdf for more rules) 

8. 10 U Rules : Stealing is allowed- 1 base/pitch.  (No steal of home and no scoring on passed balls). No stealing 
during coach pitch. Dropped 3rd strike batter is out (runners don’t advance). No infield Fly Rule.  10 players on 
defense (4 outfielders). All batters start with 1-1 count (if they reach ball 4 then Coach Pitch.  Coach pitch - 3 
hittable pitches to put ball fair or they are out. 

9. Grace Period : 5 min. grace period from game time or time field prep is done. 
10. Casual Profanity Rule : Player is out (if already out then next batter is out and doesn’t bat) if 3 outs already 

or on defense the 1st batter next inning is out) 
11. Blood Rule : Player bleeding or blood on uniform (3 minutes allowed) Stop bleeding, cover injury and change 

uniform (different color is O.K.) 
12. Distances : 8U & 10U - Pitching = 35 feet, 12U Pitching = 40 feet,  14U & 16U Pitching = 43 feet. 
13. Bats : According to USA list on web page. Umpires will check during the games. 
14. Balls: Each team supplies 2 game balls at check-in. 
15. Helmets : NOCSAE approved, double ear flapped, face mask/guard, chin straps (optional) 
16. Spikes : 10 U & 12U : No metal spikes. (no cleats that leave a post in the shoe) (may screw into shoe) 14U & 

16U : Can wear metal spikes. 
17. Double 1B : Field should use white bag and run should use the orange bag (Appeal play before next pitch) 

Exception: any play coming from foul territory the above is reversed. 
18. Speed up games : Warmups = 5 to start and 3 thereafter. (no long huddles each inning) 
19. Umpire decision final : all calls 
20. Eligibility Protests : must be made before or during the game (before the game is over) Must be reported to 

the tournament director for their decision. 
21. USA Rules : in all other situations. 

 


